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Personal
S. 13. Gralinin, n hotel man of Cocur

d'Alcno, Idaho, is In the city to stay.
He says he is delighted with the
push and life of Medford.

Miss Alice Woodford returned yes
terday from a visit to Portland.

Mrs. J. F. Pelouzo of Eagle Point
spent Wednesday afternoon and eve-
ning here.

C. A. Rose of Portland is a busi-
ness visitor to Medford.

Dr. J. 13. Shearer, physician and
surgeon. Offlco over Strang'B drug
store. tf.

Irn J. Dodge is visiting in Port-
land,

F. A. Hlggs of Portland Is spend-
ing a few days in the city.

Fresh oysters, clams and fish dally
at Manhattan Cafe.

.1. II. Ueeninn of Gold Hill was a
Medford visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Isaacs returned
to tho city last night.

Ib your touBO wired? One cigar
less a day would pay for a hundred
per cent Increase In comfort. Start
living tho electric life. tf.

Earl W. Huntley of tho Iluntley-Krem- er

company spent Wednesday at
Grants Pass.

Manager Charles A. Malboouf of
tho Commercial club returned from
a business trip to Portland this morn-
ing.

11. H. Patterson, 116 E. Main, has
somo nice English Hollies and all
kinds of shade trees. Hoses (all the
best). Now is a good time to plant.
Drop In and see me. tf

Miss tirnce Eary has returned home
from a visit to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. George von dor Hcl-le- n

of Eagle Point were Medford vis-

itors Wednesday.
J. C. Pendleton of Tablo Rock

spent yesterday in the city.
Watch for tho "Pierce," tho

smooth running motorcycle. tf
Ed Hanley has returned from n

business trip to Seattle.
John H. Carkln, attorney at law,

over Jackson County bank.
Dr. C. R. Ray and sons toft Wed-

nesday for Los Angeles, where ho
will meet Mrs. Ray and Miss Ray on

their return from tho east.
The placo to eat Manhattan Cafe,

North Front street.
Charles Nlckoll, tho veteran pub-

lisher, Is spending n few days In Med-

ford from Lis Sterling ranch.
Speedwell 50 H. P. Owners claim

more comfort, power and service and
less repair expense. E. B. Waterman.
Phone Main 134. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Williams
of Grants Pass spent yesterday in
Medford. Mrs. Williams Is a daugh-

ter of Postmaster Woodford.
Special dinner at reasonable rates.

Manhattan Cafe.
Mrs. George McDonald of Sams

Valley is visiting with lior daughter,
I.Irs. G. II. Samuels, hero.

Call phono 2151, 1032 tor baggage
wagon. 451

Sheriff and Mrs. Jones spent Wed-

nesday In tho city.
Excellent alfalfn, delivered, $17;

Farmer 7116. 288
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ragan of Ash-

land aro spending a few days with
friends horo.

Grants Pass acreage for sale A

snap 32 1- -2 acres, the most beijkuti-fu- l
subdivision acreage In tho city,

lays high and Blghtly; good modern
houso and other Improvements; on

main street; all cleared; close in;

prico $16,000; terms. Address P. O.

Dox 5S0, Grants Pass, Oregon. Phone
239 R. 300

Miss Mabel Huff came to Medford
from her homo in Eaglo Point yes-tord-

to spend tho evening here. She

roturnod home this morning.
Try the new harbor shop; every-

thing clean and sanitary; opopsite
P. O.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith of Hast-

ings, Minn., aie In Medford visiting

friends.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS

DAY PHONE 2271

Night 'Phones:
P. W. Weeks, 2071
A. E. Orr, 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT

John A. PerlJ
iUndcrtakcriand Embalmerg

Successor to the undertaking de-

partment of Medford Furniture Co

Kir OlflGe With Kit
Medford Furniture Company

About March 1, Private Am-

bulance Service. Sick and Injured
conveyed to any part of city or
country. I"

Telephones: Day 351.
Night: John A. Perl 4111. C.

W. Conklln, 3601. J. H. Butler,

3571. -

and Local
W. It. Lynch of Portland Is visit-

ing friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Baker of Eu-

gene are spending the week here.
W. S. Drumbull of North Yakima,

Wash., Is looking over tho valley with
a view to Investing here.

D. C. Marriott of Seattle is visit-
ing Medford.

W. A. HIUls, an expert rifle and
shotgun shot, is In tho city. Ho will
give nn exhibition hero Saturday.

E. E. Thompson of San Francisco
arrived in Medford this morning.

Jack Well of San Francisco Is mak-
ing a business visit to Medford.

J. Levy of San Francisco is In the
city.

George S. Owens of Wellcn arriv-
ed In Medford on a. visit this morn-
ing.

Charles CIngcado of Eagle Point Is

spending tho dny In Medford.
Harris McGulro returned to tho

city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brown and Mr.

and Mrs. W. II. Brown of Eaglo Point
are spending the day in tho city.

GARDNER ACQUITTED

IN BRIBERY CASE

NEW YORK. Feb. 23. After de-

liberating for nn hour tho jury this
afternoon returned a verdict of not
guilty in the case of former State
Senator Gardner charged with hav-
ing offered a bribe of $21,000 to Con-
gressman Foelker to vote against tho
Hughes nntl-rac- e track gambling bills
while Foelker was a member of the
New York state senate.

ENSANADA INHABITANTS

. FLEEING FROM INSURGENTS

SAN DIEGO. Cul., Feb. 23. Pear-in- n

"-- ttttnek by rebels, the inhabi-
tants of Ensenndn are fleeing by the
hundreds. The steamer Snn Dico
war. to leave Eiisciiiulu for San Diego
last night, but remained over until
today to brine loO refugees.

HEYBURN TO FILIBUSTER
AGAINST RECIPROCITY

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 2:$.

The fnto of tho Canadian reciproc-
ity treaty may depend upon bow fnr
the conscience of Srnntor Ileyburn
of Idnho will stretch. Asked what
he intended to do about the presi-
dent's pet bill, Ileyburn fcnid today:

"I will oppose the agreement by
every squnro means as far as my
conscious allows."

Ileyburn wouldn't say whether lie
would filibuster.

WEST NOT IN FAVOR
OF JAPANESE TREATY

SALKM", Or., Feb. 23. Governor
West of Oregon declared this after-
noon thnt bo was against tho ratifi-ratificuti-

of any treaty allowing
free immigration of Asiatics into the
United States. In commenting on the
proposed Jnpaneso treaty ho said:

"This is u white man's country
nccordi'ig to my way of thinking, nnd
I believe that any attempt to opon
it and allow foreign immigration, es
pecially coolies from Japan, to pour
in should bo blocked immediately.''

VANCOUVER FANS
WITNESS THREE BOUTS

VANCOUVER, Wash., Feb. 23.
Fight fans here today aro anxious to
see a return fight between Jack I)u-ar- te

of San Francisco and Otto
Boig of Fort Stevens. The two

fought f rounds to a
draw last night in the best bout that
was ever pulled off bore.

NOTICK.

Merchants nnd Clerks.
All business men and clerks,

whether mombors of tho Merchants'
association or not, aro Invited to bo
prosont to hoar Mr. Hen Vardaman
talk to business men at Commercial
club rooms tonight under auspices of
Merchants' association, 7:30 p. m.
It's good. Hoar him.

II. C. GARNETT,
II. C. KENTNKR,
J. II. CARKIN,

Committee

f tltt f -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HIGHCIIOFT residences ro soiling
daily; make your tsuloclion before
choice loth aro wild.

LOST Small gold watch with blank
bead fob. Fiudur pleiifco loavo at
Mail Tribuuo ofl'ieo aud roooivo ro-wa- .d.

280

WANTED Man with somo outline;
brush experience. Apply 331
W. bid, corner hj. iW i

JfEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDTfOBT). OREOON. TUTTESDAY, FEBRITART 23, 1911. PAGE TSTTE

EARLY SETTLER

DIES AT HOME

P. A. Trartna, Father of George H.

Tranna, City Water Superintend-

ent, andJ. F. Tranna, Died at King

Street Horns Last Nigh- t-

P. A. Tranna, 79 years old nnd
n resident of this state for tho last
33 years, died at his homo at 518
King strcet.last night. Death result-
ed from natural onuses.

The nged man, who is survived by
n wife and two souse, George II.
Tranna, superintendent of tho city,
water department, nnd J. F. Tranna,
at present in Hood river, was born
in Denmnrk. He eamo to (his coun-
try with his parents when a child nnd
was raised in Illinois. At the out-
break of the civil war lie joined the
Union army nnd was actively ed

in many of the notable cam-
paigns of Unit war.

Owing to tho fact that J. F. Tran-
na is out of the city, tho funeral ar-
rangements, which will bo in tho
hands of Messrs. Weeks and Mc-

Gowan, have not been completed.
Tho deceased was a member of the

United Workmen nnd abo of the lo-

cal Grand Army post.

By Impregnating paper with car-
bon1 It will become n good conductor
of electricity.

Draperies
Wo carry a very complete

lino of draperies, lace curtains,
fixtures, etc., and do ah classes
of upholstering. A special man
to look after this work exclu-
sively and will glvo as good
servico as is possible to got In
even tho largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

F.

ARMY RESTING

AT 1
I

Fatigues of Tie Counting Trip to

and
and

tho

by Roberts, ovur' 10 is dipped into Mad-

ras from by wnv the
Gives a Life in Sue- -' Ogon Trunk Hue, the

Pir the rates issued by Gen
eral and Passenger Agent

. E. Coman and tho rail
b of Slmniko,The!'1 Wll'DUNSMUIR, Cat.. Feb.

. .. ...... , ... i over which route the bulk the
laiigucs oi inoir trip 10 c

i i
Fresno lollovod the frloiuHiiicss
of a woman, S"
Workers of tho World aro in clover
hero today, resting and speech-makin- g

before their march on to Shasta
county

Tho Workers were picked up at
Sissons last night by special car
of tho May Rohorts com-
pany and, crowded Into tho conch,
wore carried here. When they ar-

rived Miss Roberts gave the S5
men a supper In tho opera houso pre- -

ceding tho performance of tho show,

t which all attended, then her ac-

tive obliging press agent spread
downy couches for So In Pythian

Fresno Relieved May
Portland of Or-WI- lO

Workers this being differ-pl- nl

between
Freight

W. combined

23. wnK?" rn,
of

by
theatrical Industtlal

tomorrow.

tho
Theatrical

wholo

hall.

SAVING MADE BY NEW
OREGON TRUNK TARIFF

WlIJ'lH.A vn n.. T.,l. l'l 1.'...,...

n (o $, itl u," wi bavcl on

roigbt has been handled in the past.
The now freight tariff, naming

class and commodity rates between
Portland and all stations on tho Or-

egon Trunk, was issued this morning
and will become effective March J,
wiicn regular service will no com- -
,m.Mml i connection with the Spok- -
anc, Portland and Sealllo railwav.

From S to 10 days' time will also
be. saved.

Argentina has nearly trebled Its
area of cultivated land In tho last 13
years.

MEDFORD THEATRE
Tuesday 28th
A COMPLETE SCENIC PRODUCTION .

ENTIRE ORIGINAL CAST

Silver Threads
BY MARTIN V. MERLE

With the Great Contra Tenor

RICHARD J. JOSE
A Story of New England Life of Today

Embracing the Songs of Old.
Mr. Jose will bo remembered by his former connec-

tion with minstrels, the "Old Homestead"
and vaudeville.

SEATS ON SALE FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24T1I.

t. (). O. 1 NOTICE.
Lodge moots In the new hall on

Sixth street Monday evening, Febru-
ary 27. A full attendance Is desired.
Work In tho third degree. Visiting
brothers are Invited to nttend.

W. L. MILLER,
291 Secretary.

Tho city of Hombay, with nearly
1,000,000 Inhabitants, has less than
2000 telephones.

INTO
If it's merely a question of

what you can "get along
with," use an ordinary paper
for your business stationery.

If, however, you are seek-
ing to turn expense into in-

vestment, use

Tie tt.inikir, .tfvr or tmitien tt,ilionrry

OLD MGE BOHD
"Lookfar tht tl'attr Mart

The added influence given
your messages hy the clean,
crisp sheets will wipe out the
expense item and leave a bal-

ance on tKe other side.

A little Journey Into the workings of
your own in I ml will strengthen our argu-
ment. To help, ak us for a spet imen
book of the pjptr showing letterheads

ml other limineis lormi, printed, Utho
(implied and engraved on the) white nnd
loitrtcen colors ol Old IIamvhiiiiik Home.
It's woitli having.

Mndetiy IiAMrtmmi
Papkk Company, the
only paper tmiVers in
the world making bond
paper exclusively.

Printing

Buick 1911 Model
BEST SELLER-BOUN- D TO

FOR SALE

CITY PROPERTY

Iloincs any part of city
Lots wholesale and retail

MOOR-EHN- I CO.

212 Bank Bldg

PINE JOB

PRINTING

IS OUR

SPECIALTY

WE CAN

AND DO

MAKE QUICK

DELIVERIES

GET OUR

PRICES

Co. 27-2- 9 N. Fir St.

I

Id; r o --J5" kmmm S C --. ; ) 1

This auto is nn ideal .size 'or the Rogue River Valley Larger, more powerful than last years No. 10, with selee-liv- e

drive, and superior finish and equipment, it is a car thai cannot he equalled for the money.

Price $1350 F. O. B.

L.

Feb'y

TOU
Riverside Near Main

VELLE
Crater

TURN EXPENSE
INVESTMENT

Medford

Fruitgrowers

27
BE

Medford

Buick Distributor for the
Rogue River Valley

Lake Garage

.
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